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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements are publisheclat the rate ofone

lntl;n per square for oneinsertion and fiftycents
ftMtiaTefor each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or threemonthsare
and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-

cation
Legal and Official Advertising persquare.three

luicaor less. s'.! 00; each subsequent insertlonso
fonts per square.

I,oca! notfeeaten cents per lineforonei nsertion,
#ve cents perlineforeachsubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
ttiuo. Slmpleannouncenients of births, marriages
tinjdeaths willbeinserted free.

Business Cards, live lines or less ss.ooperyear
»vnr five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinserted forle»s than 75 cts.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of ttoe PRESS is complete,
»nd ttt'ords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willhe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out oft he county must be paid for
In advance.

fl*-No advertisements will be accepted at less
h:\n the price for fifteen words.

WS|r Religious notices free.

STAI . OF OHIO,CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCASCOUNTY. J

I rank .J Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner ol" the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
eaid, and that said firm will pay the
BUM of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every ease ofCatarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
iii my presence, this 6tli day of Decern-
ser, A. !)., 1886.

A. W. GI.KASON,
(SI-AI.. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
iriucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

41 all's Family Pills for constipation.

Men gue.->S at a thing, and if it hap-
|l '.N to come oat their way, they boast of
T!;uir good judgment.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Fruises, Sores. I leers. Salt Rheuui,
'I ttcr, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. Ft is guaranteed to give satis-
f.v.liun, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams M'f'g Co.,
Prop's Cleveland. O. For sale by R. C-
fcodson. 9-LY.

Every time a large man shrinks from
11 ; duty a small man vises to the occa-
sion.

Hunting for Trouble.

I ve lived in California 20 years, and
ant still hunting for trouble in the way
of I URN? sores, wounds, boils cuts,

SPRAINS, or a case of piles that Bucklen'S
A rtrica Salve won't quickly cure, writes
(lliarlts Waltcs of Alleghany, Sierra Co.
N T.><? iiunting. .Mr. Walterr; it cures
evcrv ca- . <« uaranteed at all >JRULR stores.
Sftc*

'i'he whole world loves to get the
?ugh on A lover.

A Valuable Lesson.
' Six years ago 1 learned a valuable

K son, writes John Pleasant, ol Mag-
nolia, IML. "I then began taking Dr.
IVINGS New Life Pills, and the longer I
take them the better 1 find them."
T iey please everybody. Guaranteed by
#!! druggist 25c.

Don't hope to please others if you
ClA't please yourself.

The Hest Physic.

WHEN you want a physic that is mild
jtv.d gentle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
J.ver I übi . J _."I cents. Every box
warranted <L.-I A free sample at L. Tag-
{.'irt s store and try them. J. E.
ftiniti Hun Crttm Bros.. Sin-
V::tmahoniug.

B -wai ' >f the man who is envious of
t.o * liuppinsss of others.

Itching Pitts.

1 y.'.l aie acquainted with anyone
who -s troubled with tlii-' distressing ail-
I 'til Y6U an do liim no greater favor
4*. 11. tote! him to try Chamberlain's
FC.-.L* :t gives instant relief. This ralve
also cures sore nipples, tetter and salt
«':'-UTN. ,'riee -~> cents. For sale by
I/. Taggart; J. E. Smith, Sterling; Crum
1' 0.-1.. Sinnamahoning.

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Fortage store, desires to inform his
1 itrons and the genera! public that he

FE offering special inducement in canned

t;oods for the next thirty days. Read
liiH;
Tomatoes, 10c; Good California

I'caches, 16c; Mince Meat, Bc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
?; tisens, 11C; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
9RE Other goods in proportion, G

Call me on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7 tf. Near Portage Bridge.

College of Music.
I reeburg, Snyder county, Pa., is an

?ifloal place to study music. $34 pays six
weeks board and instruction on either,
piano, organ, violin, band and string
instruments and singing. Terms be-
gin May <, June 17, July 29. For cata-
logs address

49-4t. HENRY B. MOYER,

MtDIX RUN
Mr. Haylies and wife, of Galeton,

have moved into the Pistner residence
on Brooklyn side.

Lizzie McKay, of Tyler, was visiting j
in town between trains on Thursday. .

Chas Barr and wife, have gone to I
keeping house in the Russell building.

James Barr who has been sick for
some time went to Kane hospital a few

dayß age.
Will Doyle and wife, of Caledonia,

was visiting Mrs. R. M. Ford, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Patterson, of Benzette, was in
town Thursday.

Milla Bloom was seen on our streets
Friday.

Grace Nyce, of Millers, is visiting

her sister Mrs. C. R. Barr at this place.
Maude Rockwell who has been visit-

ing her parents at this place returned
to Lock Haven Thursday. ?

Mary Barr was a Weedville visitor
recently.

Mr. McClintic, of Penfleld, was in
town Friday.

Will Possinger, of this place, went to
British Columbia; his family expects to
go in April.

Cora Johnson, of this place, was a
Weedville visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Wbitcomb was a Dußois visitor
Friday.

Miss Augusta Hiss has just returned
home from visiting friends in Dußois.

Katie Hackett was a Driftwood visit-
or racently.

Bert Russel who has been suffering
for about two weeks with catarrh of
the head is much better at this writing.

Will Mangolds is moving his family
to Port Allegany.

Cecil Miller was a Millers Run visitor
one day last week.

Mrs. Huzzy who has been sick with
grip for some time is a little better.

A. J. Chambers, of Penfleld, was
visiting his sister Mrs. Isaac Frantz at
this place.

J. R. Russell cut his hand very bad
one day last week, while making shav-
ings with his pork knife.

W. C. Bouman ofLock Haven, was

in town on Saturday.
G. W. Tozier, of Dußois, was a busi-

ness caller in town on Thursday.
Mrs. Dan Sullivan was a Dußois

visitor one day last week.
Mr. Harry and wife were in town

Friday.
Mrs. Thos. Delong was visiting

friends in Winterburn one day last
week.

George Smith, from this place, is
visiting retatives in Cooks Run.

Mrs. Garrity was shopping in Du
Bois Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence King was visiting
friends last week.

Miss Minnie Krause was a Weedville
visitor Thursday.

Mr. Ed. Moore is on the sick list this
week.

Minnie Barr was in Dents Run Fri-
day visiting her sister Mrs. Roy Harri-
son.

Misses Grace and Gernie Matthews,
of Falls Creek, are visiting their sister
Mrs. James Barr.

Miss Maggie Potter, of this vicinity,
is visiting relatives in Kentucky.

Mr. Verman, of St.Marys, was a call-
er in town Tuesday afternoon.

A sleighing party from Byrndale

went through town on Wednesday.
Miss Smith, of Dents Run, was a

visitor in town Friday.
Mrs. Pearson and daughter Joseph-

ine, of Lock lfaven, are visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. Daisy Marsh, of Croyland, was

the guest of her sister Mrs. J. R. Rus-
sell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hill from this
place attended the funeral of their
nephew at Jamestown, N. Y.

Miss Jessie Ore was a visitor in Du
Bois Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chambers were
Benezette visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Lorence Hicks, of this place, vi'ited
his parents at Hicks Run over Sunday.

Will Matthews, of Falls Creek, is
visiting his sister Mrs. James Barr.

Mrs. Sallie Johnson, is visiting her
daughter at Benezette.

James ines Hobert, of Oscello, is
visiting her mother Mrs. John Callahan

BELL BLUE.

Rising From the (irave.

A prominent manufacturer, Win. A.
Fertwell. of Lucoma. N. ('., relate- a

most remarkable experience, lie says:
'\u25a0Alter taking less than three bottles of
Elccric Bitters; 1 feel like one rising
from the grave. My trouble is Bright's
disease, in the Diabetes stage. I fully
believe Electric Bitters will cure me per-
manently. for it has already stopped the
liver and bladder complications which
have troubled me for years." Guarante-
ed by all druggists. Price only 50c.

Marriage isn't apt to be a failure uu-

less veu marry your ideal.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
"Iwas iiterallly coughing myself to

death, and had become too weak to
leave my bed; and neighbors predicted
that 1 would never leave it alive; but
they got fooled, for thanks be to God. I
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. ft took just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure the cough and
restore me to good souud health." writes
Mrs. Eva I'ncaphcr,of Grovertown,Stark
Co., Ind. This King ofcough and cold
cures, and healer ofthroat and lungs, is
guaranteed by all druggists. 50c and
81.00. Trial bottles free.

HUNTLEY.

Miss Anna Helmbrecht spent Saturday
with friends at Wyside.

The parties who took the shoulder of
meat from A. W. Smith's meat house on
the night of Feb. Kith are well known
and Mr. Smith will give them one week's
grace to settle for the meat before taking
action.

Wm. A. Nelson of Renovo, spent Sun-
day with his mother.

One more day of good sleighing will
enable 15. J. Collins to finish moving his
logs.

We are glad to see Mr. Eastman is
able to be about in his carriage, after a

severe illness.
John F. Carson is serving his turn

with the grip
Lyle Jordan was a Driftwood esller

Saturday.
W. 11. Loguc has his show case tilled

with a choice line ofconfections.
Douglas Smith, who lias b<en making

ties for A. W. Smith during tue winter,
left for West Virginia. Satdrday, where
lie has a lumber contract.

Mis. John Lightncr and two daugh-
ters of Sinnamahoning. spent Sunday
with Mrs. A. F. Nelson.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson is some better
at this writing.

W. 15. Smith received news from Fal-
coner, N. V., announcing the death of
his seven year old nephew?killed by
Buffalo flyer, Wednesday of last week.

Geo. E. Wylie was a Driftwood caller
last Friday.

Miss Bertha Wylie of line Street,
spent Friday with friends in town.

A message was received from Renovo
bringing the welcome news of young sou,
born to Mr. and Mrs. John E. Witchey,
Feb. 15.

B. .1. Collins returned Monday morn-
ing from Cleveland, Ohio, where he has
been at the bedside ofhis brother Edgar,
who was seriously injured some time ago.
Mr. Collins'brother is in a critical con-
dition and but small hopes arc entertain-
ed lor his recovery.

.1. F. s.

STERLING RUN.

Miss Frances Sumnierson of flicks
Run, was a visitor in town over Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Ebersolc, of this place,was
successfully operated on by Dr. II S
Falk, Thursday morning, Feb. 14th at
the home of Miss Carrie Miller, profes-
sional nurse at Emporium.

Mrs. Patrick lvilleen is seriously ill.
No hopes for her recovery.

Miss Zoe Mason has recovered from
the grip.

John Kissell had the misfortune to

cut his foot very badly, one day last
week, while at work in the woods.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Devling invited
a jolly crowd of Sterling Run ladies for
a sleigh ride to Huston Hill last Wednes-
day evening. They spent several hours at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Barr.

j Refreshments were served by the crowd
aud all had sin enjoyable time.

Miss Evangeline Brooks has recjvered

from the grip and is able to resume her

school duties.
A large crowd attended the New Eng-

land supper and ice cream social. Satur-
day. Over #3l was taken in.

Nettie Ray Kissell returned home
fr»m Renovo Saturday after a two weeks'
visit.

Mrs. Robert Warner and son George
were visitors in town Saturday.

The poverty party, given by the "jolly
dozen." in Brooks' hall, Monday evening,
was a grand affair. There were hobos
of all kinds. Miss Floy Whiting, dress-
ed as a gipsy girl, entertained the crowd
by telling their fortunes. Refreshments
were served and all report a good time.

Miss Lola aud Eva Beck of Empori-
j ura, were visitors in town Sunday.

An Italian was seriously hurt on Mori
day by jumping from a flat car on a fast
train. F. It. Morrison took him to Em-
porium and Dr. Smith dressed his in-
juries.

Bertha Sterling who is nursing at
; llidgway hospital, was home between

I truins Friday.
Mrs. Robison of Emporium visited

her SOD I'. J. Robinson over Sunday.
Mrs. M. A. Furlong and mother, wno

1 have been suffering with the grip arc bet
! ter.

Miss Etta Huyward commenced reviv-
|al meeting on Huston Hill, Monday
night.

The lady Maccabees will have an oys-
tei| supper in Brooks' ball, Friday night.

BUT BEU..

CLEAR CREEK.
Will yon please announce to those in-

| terested, the result of the box social, held
! at the Clear Creek school house, last Sa't-
! urday evening. The proceeds were
! §23.05, with which a library will be

5 procured. Wc are very grateful to the
! people of Emporium, Sizervilic aud other
| points, who gave us their patronage, aud

extend our sincere thanks to all, especi-
| ally Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hall, who so
! ably assisted us on that evening. Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Wright were unable to
attend, owing to sickness.

RICH VALLEY.
Mrs. W. W. Lewis, of Camp No. 13,

called on Elk Fork friends, Sunday.
Chas. Doebler, of Lock Haven, is visit

ing his sister, Mrs. Patrick Dulling, of
Cooks Run June., this week.

Roy Chadwick and sons Herald and
Elihu, of Elk Fork, visited their daugh-
ter and sister, Miss Doras, of the city.

! She is recovering from an attack ofscarlet
. fever.

The oyster supper at L. Lockwood's,
Saturday evening, was a financial success,

a counter attraction, a box
social on Clear Creek; proceeds were

! $20.80.
William Brown, of Riverside Park,

was seriously injured at Howards mill last

Xatcet County Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS"

I -????----??J

1 week. He was assisting to unload a large
| log when he was thrown into the mill
' pond and the log rolled in on him; two

j ribs were broken and he was injured in- i
j ternally. He is as well as could be ex- |

i pected at this writing, (Tuesday.)
, Mrs. Floyd Barton, is teaching the j
] Chadwick school this week, in the absence

of Miss Markctt. whose parents are ill.
Frank Kinsler, of Plank Road Hollow,

! wasou our streets Sunday.
Flossie [lousier is very sick at her

i Elk Fork home, small hopes arc inter- .
i tained of hei recovery.

Mr. F. E. Swesey, of Maple Shade
called on Cooks Run friends Saturday.,

Mrs. N. S. Culter is very low with
pneumonia at this writing (Tuesday)-

? Her recovery is not expected. LATER.
?Mrs. Cutler died Tuesday night.

M. A. I».

NORTH CREEK.

| Some of the loggers are mourning over
the loss of the snow.

Myrtle Cool who is suffering with
! tonsilitis, in not improving very rapidly.

(liiv Brundage is working for Win.
Lewis and son.

Llowella Solveson and Frank Smith
I I are suffering with grippe.

Revival meetings are going to com-
\u25a0 i tueuce here March Ist.

Everal Housler and Wm. Smith ex

peat to finish their lumber job this week
The family of Thomas Britton, who

have been on the sick list, are improving.
Belle I'arr, of this place spent Sunday

with her parents at Rich Valley.
Chas. Chadwick is suffering with a

J severe cold.
Ethyl Turley and Rena Jordan were

! seen on our streets Saturday.
I i Blanche Moou visited Mrs. Solveson,

Saturday morning.

! | Susanna Housler is at her daugher's .
i | Mrs. Solveson's.

' | We were all glad tosee Leon Brundage
I' | and wife at church Sunday. The latter

1 1 who has been afflicted the first part of
the winter.

1 Rev. and Mrs. Dow spent Sunday
? afternoon with M. E. Taylor and family.

SNOW BIHD.

Nothing will relieve indigestion that
;| is not a thorough digestant. Kodol

! digests what you eat and allows the stom-
! aeh tu rest ?recuperate grow strong again.

C KODOL is a solution of digestive acids
i and as nearly as possible approxi-

j mates the digestives juices that are found
in the stomach. Kodol takes the work
of digestion offthe digestion organs, and

' i while performing this work does greatly
assist the stomach to a thorough rest. In
addition the ingreditions of KODOL are

i ; such as to make it a corrective of the

i i highest efficiency and by its action the

c .1 stomach is restored to its normal activity

1 I and power KODOL is manufactured
| in strict conformity with the National

, Pure Food and Drugs Law. Sold by #R.
t | C. Dodson.

SINN AMAHUNING.

J. Henry Loguo came L'">ie to attend
election.

(). L Bailey transacted business at the
county seat Tuesday.

Dale Crum has sent his Rocky .Moun-
tain parrot away to be mounted.

John Hix of First Fork reported see-
in" a big bear in Logue Run one day
last week. It was badly crippled and he
thought it might be the one D. Ives run
over in Big Bun.

Pap Berfield has a receipt for breaking
a hen from setting. His fortune is made
it this is true.

B. G. Shafcr lias accepted a position
with the B. S.it S. railroad at Medix
Bun. He will move his family there
this week.

John Culp, wifo and son of York, Pa.,
visited friends here this week.

A. 11. Shafcr, son and daughter of
Bidgway visited his mother here Monday.

Beatrice Barclay came home from col-
lege first of the week.

Anna Helmbrecht of Huntley, visited
Mrs. Geo. Batchelder on Saturday.

C. A. Council is visiting in Lock
Haven and Flemington this week.

Edw. Caldwell and wifo visited in town
first of the week.

?C. E. Logue reports the sucker crop
good up the First Fork.

We have several chicken fanciers in
; our town. One of them reported having

1 chickene which layed 1\u25a0>? i eggs in
I .one day. Next.

Neal Bushore is trapping porcupines
j this week.

Born to W. E. Summerson and wilt-
on Monday, a son.

Mrs. Jas. Qui<:gle was taken to the
Williamsport hospital Sunday. Her sis-
ter and Dr. McFarland accompanied her.

11. E. Shade went to Williamsport hos-
pital this week for treatment.

Dr. Corbett. is able to be around again,
j He says a log car is most too much for
him.

DEHHE.

Common Colds are the Causes of
Many Serious Diseases

Physicians who have gained a national

I reputation as analysis of the cause of var-
ious diseases, claim that if catching cold

| could be avoided a long list of dangerous
ailments would never be heard of. Every-
one knows that pneumonia and consump-
tion originates from a cold, and chronic
catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and

1 lung trouble are aggravated and rendered
l more serious by each fresh attack. Do

not risk your life or take chances when
1 you have a cold. Chamberlain's Cough

j Remedy will cure it before these diseases
develop. This remedy contains no opium.

I morphine or other harmful drup and has
| thirty years of reputation back, of is,
j gained by its cures under every condi-

, tion. For sale by !J. Tasgart; J. K.
I Smith, Sterling Itun, Crutn Bros., Sin-

namahoning.

Warning.

Allpersons are hereby forbidden front
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
Works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, l!t03.

24-tf.

Phenomenal Sale
We are now Selling the Celebrated

Cooper Remedies
In Immense Quantities.

We claim that the sale of them in Emporium is larger than any other proprietory S
medicine ever introduced in this city. We are receiving wonderful endorsements of a

these preparations daily from people who have purchased them from us.

We unhesitatingly say that we have yet to see a case where they have not given I
complete satisfaction.

To all who sulfer from stomach trouble and rheumatism who call on us we willtake

pleasure in explaining the nature and remarkable effect of these new medicinal formulae.
WE SELL THEM AS FOLLOWS:

Cooper's New Discovery, SI.OO per Bottle, six for

$5.00. Cooper's Quick Relief, 50c. per bottle.

R. C. DODSON, Pharmacist,
Fourth Street. Emporium, Pa.

embmmwMin in so
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